
SHOPPERS T HRQNG

NEW HQLTZ STORE

Big Mercantile Establishment
Makes Bow to Port-

land Business.

FIRST DAY SATISFACTORY

Managers Say They Will Make In.
etltatloo Credit to City Doors

Thrown Open at 10 A. M.

While Crowd Wails.

The Holts department store started
yesterday on Its career as a member of
Portland's mercantile circle.

Members of the firm of Holts. Incor-
porated, say they expect to make the
store a pUce visitors will want to aee,
and a business of which Portland may

' be proud and glad to patronise. Heads
of departments last night said they

' were satisned with the start they have
made.

Although no formalities marked the
opening, at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a crowd was waiting; outside when
the doors were unlocked. From that

'

time until the store closed last night
a continuous string of shoppers and
sightseers paraded through the estab-
lishment, moved up snd down In the
big elevators and were .transported to
all departments,

The tasty arrangement of goods and
the profuse display of flowers gave the
store an air of splendor and brilliance.

Although It la only IS days since the
store was turned over to the firm by
the contractors, every department was
complete and ready for business. The
women's lunch counter on the third
floor, which will open next week, will
present a restful and homelike atmos-
phere.

The lighting system Is a tested nov-
elty. It Is the Intensified are light plan,
conceded to be the beet ever devised
fr department atore Illumination.

Cask Haadled Qalrkly.
A new Idea In handling cash has

been Inaugurated which eliminates the
central change-makin- g system and pro-

vides a separate cash register with
telephone connection for each counter
or department, rules can be handled
much more rapidly and. It la aald. with
more satisfaction.

In the basement Is the Holts Inn. a
new style cafeteria, which started on
what promises to be a busy career. Be-
tween the hours of 1 1 A- - M. and 1 P. JJ.
rrore thsn 550 ate lunches there.

The live lower floors and the tvise-me- nt

are devoted to mercantile uses.
The sixth floor contains the offices and
the fitting rooms, alteration depart-
ment and various auxiliary connections.

Baalaeaa Mrs Call.
Severs! Portland business men called

yesteMay and extended personal con-
gratulations to Aaron Holts, president
of the Orm. and his brother. Max Holts,
of New York, who Is associated with
Aaroa In the enterprise. Among the
callers were: J. P. o'Hrlen. A. D. Charl
ton. Adolph Wolfe. Mark GUI. Oeorge J

Johnson. U (1. Crawford, big Plchel. j
II. L. Plttoek. J. U Bowman, W. H.
fear and others. Telegrams of con- -
gratulatlon were received from td- -
ward A. rilene. of William Fllene
feons. of Boston: Gimbel Hros of New
Tork: Broadway larpartment Store, of
Los Angeles: Kemp llebert, of Spo-
kane, and many others from all parts
of the I'nlted States.

While a pleasing flower display had
been arranged by the owners, seversl
handsome pieces were presented by
friends, among whom were Flelncbner.
slaver A Co.. Neustailter Bros.. Lowen-gs- rt

At Co. Fred Seller and others.

REDS BEGIN ROUND UP

Stray Indian Ponies Near Pendleton
Are Corralled.

PENDLETON. Or.. May 3. (Special )
The annual roundup on the I'maill'.a

Reservation of the wild and stray In-

dian ponies that have been roaming at
will over the range of the Blue Moun-
tains began yesterday. Scarcely a brave
will be missing when the flnsl
count ts taken and the ponies branded
and turned loose. For many days cow-
boys and Indians have been scouring
the foothills of the mountains In an
effort to run Into the big corrall all
horses that have been straying over
the hills for the last year.

The corral will be near Tutullla this
Spring and a large delegation of cow-
boys --and roundup officials will wit-
ness the roping and branding of the
"spotted cayuse, 700 or more in all.

It la believed that a few head of "bad
stuff" for the roundup may be picked
up at this gathering, although the av-
erage Indian pony, while possessed of
all necessary meanness and determine- -
tlon to buck the best rider over the
fence, isn't quite large enough to make
a real bad "bucker" such as is re-
quired for the bucking contest and wild
horse race at the show.

There wtll be both wild and outlaw
ponies corralled at the Indian roundup
this week and the manner in which the

, warriors twirl thetr lariats snd quickly
throw the cayuse pony Is most fascinat-
ing. A cowboy Is clever, quick and
sure In his range work, but an Indian
has ail the ekAl of the cowboy, his
nerve and absolute certainty of what he
wtll do, combined with an ease and
artistic war of throwing his rope or
riding Ms bucking broncho that wins
grest admiration. An Indian not only
can ride a bad horse to a standstill, but
can do It with an ease and grace that
ts rare.

TRAIL IS ING00D SHAPE

Work on Mount Hood Reserves
Withstand Winter Well.

Hoop RIVER. Or, May :3. (Spe-
cial Barney Cooper, forest ranger
of Mount Hood, son of D. R. Cooper,
tor whom Cooper's Spur, one of the
landmarks of the famous Mount Hood.
Is named, has Just returned from atrip
with Ralph Shelley, of CM el I. deputy
Forest supervisor of the state, over the
trail cut by a crew of Government men
last Summer from a point Bear Lost
Lake, In the southern part of this
county, to the Sandy road. Mr. Cooper,
who accompanied the supervisor as far
as the summit of the grade, declares
that the trail la excellent except for
about three miles, where snow to a
depth of five or six feet was encoun-
tered. The Journey was made on horse-
back. The forest" ranger states that
the trail, cut In piacea from the moun-
tain side, withstood the Winter weather
welL

The Government cut the paasage
around the base of Mount Hood last
Summer .la facilitate lha tahtiaa: f

forest Area on the Nations! reserve.I Before It wu bollt as almost Im- -
possible to' transport men and appar-
atusI from this side of the mountain to
the forest of the south side. Mr. shel-
ter, who reports thst the south side of
the trail la In rood condition, states
thst a fire was discovered the other
day near Welch's, where the trail In-

tersects the Sandy Road, which would
have proven disastrous hsd It been al-
lowed to gain great headway.

I The proposed automobile road, con-
necting- with the Sandy Road and lv-I- nc

a through highway from Portland
I to the Hood River Valley around the

base of the mountain and through the
midst of the gorgeous scenery of Mount
Hood, will traverse the route of the
trail, which In no case exceeds a grade
of i per cent. Congress has been asked
for an appropriation to make a finished
wagon road over the route, which Mr.

IEW BISHOP OF MKTHODIST
t Ul'RCH HA HKI.ATI ES

I PORTLAM).
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11 iavasts
, Dr. Fraaels Joha McCoanell.

Ir. Francis , John McConnell,
president of De Pauw University,
a newly-electe- d bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, ts
related to several Portland peo-
ple, among them James K. Mc-

Connell. of East Thirtieth and
Clinton streets, who Is In the em-
ploy of the Southern Psctflc Com-
pany. James F. McConnell Is a
nephew of the bishop. The chil-
dren of J. F. Compton sre
cousins of Bishop McConnell.
They are: Mrs. William O. Hale,
wife of a Portland attorney;
Henry McConnell, an attorney,
and Mrs. John Sawyer, of Hong-
kong, wife of the American Vlce-Cons-

Mrs. Claude E. Hicks,
wife of a Portland engraver. Is
also a cousin of the bishop.

Bishop McConnell was born at
Trtnwar. Ohio, August 1. 1871.
He entered the Methodist Episco-
pal ministry In 1894. and was
pastor of the Methodist churches
of West Chelmsford. Mass.; New-
ton Upper Falls. Mass.; Ipswich,
Mass.; Harvard-- 8 treat. Cam-
bridge. Mass.. and New York Av-
enue. Brooklyn- - He took the
presidency of De Pauw I'nh

In March. lo. He Is a
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity.

Cooper declares Is no steeper thsn i
per cent In most places.

"If the money is secured this year."
says Mr. Cooper, " the trail wtll be
passable for wagons before the Winter
sets In.

All who have been over the route de-

clare that It Is unsurpassed In grandeur
of scenery srirwhere In the West. At
one point, where It passes over the
headwaters of the Sandy River, the
traveler has rtie opportunity of looking
a mile up the gorge Into the very cre-
vasses of the Sandy Glacier.

Hood River Caunly has realised the
Importance of making a connecting link
with the trail and as much as possible
with limited funds hsa already been
done. County Engineer Murray Kay
has finished designing a new wagon
bridge for the Lost Roard over
the West Fork of Hood River.

More than AO per rent of the railroad
ear built In the United fttatea this year
wtll be of all steel constrnctlno.
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DISCHARGED BISHOP

QUITS LIKE SOLDIER

David A. Moore Ousted From

Active Duty at Head of

Methodism.

BLOW TAKEN GRACEFULLY

Aged Man Acer ires Verdict of Cora-inltt-

on Episcopacy and Says
CJoodbye In Speech That

Stirs Entire Church.

"Take my love to the committee and
tell them that I am a loyal Methodist
preacher and a true soldier, and will
lng to abide by their decision."

That Is the manner in which Pavld
H. Moore, who gained the rank of
Lieutenant-Colon- el in the Civil War,
met his fate In Minneapolis at the
Methodist general conference when the
committee on episcopacy sent word to
him thut it was considering his retire-
ment from the effective general

of the church. His
bravery In battle, Methodism considers.
never excelled this.

Although It meant and he knew it
that the work to which he bad given
his life was to close, he revealed a
great soul In what Is admittedly the
greatest hour of sorrow that ever
comes to a bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, when he must lay
down leadership In one of the greatest
ecclesiastical organisations on the
earth.

Bishop Kaovra la Portland.
Bishop Moore was stationed at Port

land for four years, and endeared hlm
self to all who came within his in
fluence. He left here four years ago,
when the board of bishops sent him
to Cincinnati, where he served his last
term in the effective work. ,

Bishop Moore's speech to the gen-
eral conference, made after Ithe dele-
gates had voted him Into retirement
upon recommendation of the committee
on episcopacy, has stirred all Method
ism and caused widespread comment
wherever his words have penetrated.
He pleaded, after passing through the
fiery ordeal himself, that his brethren
in the eplscopscy be spared the terrible
experience of "lying on a possible gull.
lotino, looking for a sharp, shining
sword to descend. He asked that an
age limit be fixed, so that bishops
should be automatically retired and
would know when their hour of active
service would end.

Final Blow Welcomed.
As officially reported. Bishop Moore

made the following speech from the
platform to the general conference,
after the vote had retired him;

It seems much better to have your head
off rolling In the basket than to be as I
hare been during the past week lying on a
possible guillotine looking far a sharp, shin-
ing sword to descend. 1 went home to my
room at the Plasa this forenoon and looked
down upon a table where there was a cal-
ends r. and 1 read this sentiment, sad 1
guess the Lord put It there for met

"It Is sod to be rich. It Is good to be
strong. But It Is better to be beloved by
many friends"

l Here the audience rose en masse with
great applause, giving Bishop Moore the
Chautauqua salute.l Bishop Moore con-

tinued: Permit me to say that for many
years a simple little verse has been a sort
of guide and Inspiration to me: ,

"Whichever war the wind dotb blow.
Some soul Is glad to have It so.

So. blow It east, or blow It west.
The wind that blows, that wind Is best."
I submit to you thst I believe It would

have been a deal better (not to say that I
have any agonies, because I
have none whatever!. lr you had adopted
the resolution submitted by the dean of
the law department of Tale. Henry Wade
Rogers, the other day, to retire us auto
matically. We would have known then what
to do, and we could have prepared our
selves for It. snd you would have been
saved from the poaslblllty of political temp
tation, and we from the possibility or an

WEDS SEAVIEW GIRL.
. v , Tj

MR. AXU MRS. ROBERT U Al'STlX.
Robert L. Austin and Miss Lloyd Vivian McKInney. both of Seavie w.

Wash., were married Wednesdsy. May IS. The ceremony was read by
R,,y Mr. Barmum. of Heaview, in the presence of friends. In the pictur-
esque little cottage, Ka'.oaka. which Is to be the home of the young-coupl-

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McKInney.
the former of whom has been for many years connected with the
ashington Railway Navigation Company, and is at present
assistant superintendent of the branch line running from Maegley to
Long Beach,

jjrs. Austin Is an accomplished musician and la popular. In her get,
'Mr Austin Is well known among automobile and real estate men In
Portland. He Is interested in Pacific County cranberry lands and has
been enthusiastic In developing: tne new Industry In Oregon. His for-

mer home wa In Atlanta. Ga.
Mr and Mrs. Austin are passing their honeymoon In Portland, and

have been extensively entertained here. They will return In a few
days to Seavlew. where they will be at home to their friends at
Kaloaka.

guish and humiliation. 6o in behalf of my
brethren who are to be retired hereafter.
I must earnestly plead with you to make
such a provision as that. Allow me to say.
still further, because this Is a remarkable
period In my own history. I was Immensely
disappointed when 1 was to graduate and the
salutatory was assigned roe. 1 thought I
ought to have the valedictory. Strange, is
It not. that when the valedictory la assigned
me. I hanker for the salutatory? - (Laus ti-

ter and applause).
Soldier Accepts Betlrement.

Now. I have for you. dear brethren, noth-
ing but the profoundest respect. You bare
done what you thought was your duty, and
as a loyal member of our church I am sub-
missive and loyal to your decision. No mat-
ter how you felt or voted, that does not
cut aay figure with me at all. I shall love
you as well, and I shall pray for you as
earnestly and be as ready to do anything In
my power for you as though .X knew you
had supported me-- Too have discovered that
I am not effective, that I have not been
able to do some things, and I submit that
your Judgment Is better than my own.

J SwesssasewwpsweswiMJSWi S. ussws w njl.l.j t
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If
David XL M r e. Venerable

RUhop, Formerly Stationed at
portlaad. Stirs All Met hod I am
by Barn lam Worda to General
Conference When the Del cum tea .

Retire 111m From Active Serv-
ice

Therefore, aa a loyal soldier I accept this
retirement.

When a youth I read Cicero Ie Senac-tut- e.

and In that I found many Instances of
men who were able to do quite wonderful
thtnxe when they had reached a remark-
able are. I remember of learning since then
that Cicero when 4 years of ace added a
fifth book to his "AntJqultiea," and Leonx-fello-

made De Senectute a kind of foun-
dation for that marvelous poem "Morlturl
Salutamua." As one of the worthies learned
Greek at 8. perhaps I could loam German
at And Tlraonldea carried off the prise
of verse at a (rest a it, and Goethe had
the satisfaction of completing Faust when
mora than four score years of ace.

Work Will Not Stop.
r take It for (ranted that you don't

expect ms to retire absolutely Uhoula of
Nol No!, and so It la possible that I may
do aomethlcs In the remainder of life, and
I shall be permitted to show how the fair
Oulf Htream of my youth may be carried
Into the Arctic resione of my old ae.

Tou will expect 1 ahall re parted from
my old Episcopal residence as If 1 had been
separated from an old pastorate; and as
I would not go before a community where
I had been ptor. so you may expect to
find me amid the scenes of my childhood
amonr the hills of the Hocking- - Valley,
where 1 can watch over the craves of my
lnvaad oni and answer duty's call, and with
the help of God Illustrate how an old age
may be serene and bright and lovelier than
a Lapland niht- - (Great and prolonged
applause.)

A f ter Bishop Moo re 'a remarks tha
conference roee and sang "Blest Bo the
Tie That Binds."

ROAD EXTENSION URGED

BASE LIXE HIGHWAY MAT

CROSS SAXDY RIVER.

County Court Will Bo Asked to Ap

prove Opening of Better Route
Into Multnomah County.

TROCTDALE. Or, May 25. (Special.)
An extension of the Base Line Road

from Its present terminus near the
post to a point directly across the

Sandy River Is contemplated by sev-

eral nersons who will be benefited, and
efforts will be made to have the road
opened and Improved by direction 01

the County Court.
The extension will cover about one

mile, dul it win oe www wi iw "u"
Important pieces of road building; In
Multnomah County. The opening of
the road will require another sub-
stantial bridge across the Sandy River
and the usual work of clearing, grad
ing and graveling. It will bring all
the territory east of the Bandy Into
closer connection with Portland and
all the western part of the county.
Heretofore those who live east of the
Sandy have been obliged to make wide
detours and climb steep bins to get
Into the leading thoroughfare to the
city, but the opening now contemplated
will give them at direct road witnout
hills and make a saving of several
miles In distance.

The land through which the proposed
extension of the Base Line Road Is to
be made belongs to Samuel Strebln,
E. T. Williams and A. B. Conrad. All
of them have agreed to donate the
necessary right of way, 60 feet wide,
and wtll assist In every other way to
have the extension made. The new
bridge across the Sandy will be the
greatest expense. The fact that there
will be but slight grade will make the
new road one of the most traveled of
any In that vicinity.

Surveys have been made showing the
practicability of the extension and the
two road superintendents. Lionald ftlc- -

MEW V Xfo X SATES

HOTEL OROPUK
Six . eNZaT-

PERKINS BATH

PORTLAND. $1301 MT UP

OITPllUsTiriRt $122 UP

The Rose City
Bids You Welcome

TO THE

ROSE FESTIVAL
June 10-1- 5

DON'T WAIT
Wire or Write

JEW PF.RKI.VS HOTEL
For Reservations.

M
A Gilt Edge Opportunity
For Profitable Investment

An 8-Sto- ry Building
Now Nearing Completion

Is Ready for Leasing
for a straight term of ten years at a very moderate rate. The

structure is being erected for a first-clas- s family hotel. It is
fireproof and will have equipment and improvements essential
to a first-clas- s, te caravansary. The rooms are large
and well lighted. There will be large ballrooms, reception-room- s,

ladies' parlors, etc. There will be

9

every one of which will be a 20th century model as to conven-
iences, etc. In disposing of this lease there are no restrictions
whatever. BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
WHERE AND OF WHOM YOU PLEASE.

This hotel will have no superior in the city, as to construe
tion, arrangement, etc. It is located on the West Side, within
a few minutes' walk of the center of the city. If interested call
and allow us to go into further details. '.

P. S. No hotel managers needed this is a leasing proposition.

Philip 173-17- 5 First St.
PHONE MAIN 3244

Kay and Carl Nelson. In charge of the
road districts each side of the Sandy,
are In favor of the plan.

St. Johns Matron Entertains.
ST. JOHN'S. Or, May 25. (Special.)

One of the pleasant social events of
the season took place at the home of
Mrs. A-- W. Markle, on South Ivanhoe
street, on Tuesday evening. Among
those present were: Mesdames Murray,
Muck. Weeks, Chambers. Boyd. Learned,
Evens, Derrle, Gesler, Hiller, Valentine,
Rice. Edlefsen. Wright, Stroud, Hall,
Crawsbaw. Harris. Grey, lay. Markle,
Misses Blanche Edlefsen and Sarah
Dickson, all of St. Johns; Mrs. R. E.
Howes, of Astoria; Mrs. Dr. Schmauffer,
of Portland, and Miss Ella La Porte,
of Clearfield, Pa. New and novel fea-
tures were Introduced, one of which was
"pi" arrangement of names of the club,
and afforded much amusement, and In Its
solution tested the skill of the con-
testants which resulted In Mrs. Day re-
ceiving first snd Mrs. Weeks second

Tow

OO Roomi

Gevurtz,

prizes of beautiful china pieces. J. Root
gave several vocal selections. Mrs.
Rice and Mrs. P. H. Edfelsen gave a
piano and violin duet, and Mrs. Hall and
Mrs. Stroud choice elocutionary selec-
tions. The rooms were decorated with
bowers of roses. The tables were ar-
tistically decorated.

Hood River Wins Championship.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 25. (Spe-

cial.) By winning the tournament at
The Dalles yesterday, ths Hood River
High School tennis teams, of both
girls and boys, win the championship of
the district. The teams
playing yesterday were composed of
Misses Ella McDonald and Esther Hus-
bands, and Glenn Shoemaker and
Horace Skinner. They won in both
doubles and singles.

Suffragettes Will Talk to Sailors.
Equal suffrage leaders will preach

the doctrine of votes for women to the
men of the sea next Wednesday night

G
If You See Them

Acheson's
Famous make of Ladies' Suits now on special sale at

Half Value Prices
Every Suit lined with Skinner's elegant, heavy guar-

anteed eatiri. ,

Remarkable Bargains

Suits at special half-valu- e price. ......... 9.90
Suits at special half-valu- e price. ..... .$12.50
Suits at special half --value price. ... ... '. ... ... ... . . .$13.90
Suits at special half-val-ue price. ..... .,. ... . . ... .$15.00

All our garments are tailored and manufactured by
us, right here in Portland, and .

when a suffrage rally will b helfl
at the Seamen s Institute, Third am
Flanders streets. The chief speaker.--

will be Roger B. Slnnott and Georgf
S. Shepherd, both prominent attorneys
who have Joined the suffrage ranks.

Lyle to Meet Goldendale.
LYLE, Wash., May 25. (Special.) j

The Lyle Tigers are to play Golden --I
dale tomorrow at Goldendale, and alsol
to play Stevenson next Saturday on
the home grounds. Lyle has lost bul
two games so far this season and th(
team has a big bunch of enthusiastic
rooters.

George F. Consldine in Bankruptcy.
NEW YORK, May 25. An Involun

tary petition in bankruptcy was filed,
today in the United States District
Court against George P. Consldine, the
sporting man, by creditors who say tb
liabilities amount to $:!00,000 and hlnj
assets are worth $200,000.
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Our system and line of model-siz- e garments are without a parallel in the West. Comprised
of garments for the lines of different formed women you will find some one your shape.
Note the long curved, shaped notch tailor collar on our garments. All cloth and canvas dip
water-shrun- k never will spot or edges ruffle up.

Acheson Cloak & Suit Co.
RETAIL STORE WEST PARK AND MORRISON STREETS


